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STRp RAILWAY OBJECTS

Sute'i InUit'on of Protertiig Asietsmsnt
of Tiro Hill ion Dollars.

'
CUOAHY WIN3 OUT OH THE STAND

ni ' VmeTmT Oets peraeaal Flaara
t riftr Tkvasaad aa fat

la His Own Netara
Heashol Effects.

Becretary R. A. Leussler of the Omaha A
Council Bluffs Street Railway company

before the Board of Review Mon-
day and . announced that hla company
wished to object to the personal assessment
of $8,000,000, made by Tax Commissioner
Fleming.

In accordance with the promise made to
the tag committee of the Real Estate

no hearing was allowed until the
committee waa notified.-- . The members of
the latter appeared at the city hall at
once, laden with figures expected to more
than smother the contentions of the cor-
poration, but Secretary Leussler had gone
and did not reappear. No written protest
has been filed.

President Nash of the Omaha Electrle
Light and Power company has been cited
to appear and show cause why the per-
sonal assessment of the oorporatloa should
not be raised from t70,000 to 1. 00,000.

E. A.- Cudahy appeared before the board,
accompanied by two lawyers, Oeneral John
C. Cowln aad Tom Creigh, and secured a
personal assessment of 160,000, although the
Willis IAnd company had asked for 11,900,-(10- 0.

Mr. Cudahy took the stand himself
and answered all questions put to him. His
return was for 146.16&, Including all stocks
held In foreign corporations except !S0

ahares of stock In the Cudahy Packing
company, which he declared worth $25,000.

Ha had Included $5,000 In bank stocks which
was not assessable against him, and this
was subtracted, tearing 137,166 on bli vo-

luntary return.
Right ta Assess Merk.

A long oontrorersy ensued as to the right
of the board to assess the Cudahy Packing
company stock In view of the fact that
the plant In Bouth Omaha Is assessed by

' the county and Bouth Omaha. Tax Com-

missioner Fleming bald that the law re-

quired the assessment, because the capital
stock of the company Is not taxed In Ne-

braska, while Mr. Cudahy'a attorney con-

tended that the packing plant Itself was
equivalent to the capital stock.

The board finally agreed that $30,000

would be a fair personal assessment for
Mr. Cudahy, but Mr. Fleming Insisted upon
the assessment of the stock as a matter
of prlnalple. This was done after Mr.
Cudahy'a sworn returns as to the value of
Ms household goods and Jewelry had been
cut nearly In two. It being the first case
on record where a property owner's
sworn figures were ' reduced. Last year
Mr. Cudahy waa assessed at $2?,H(.

The assessment against Wright AY Wll-hel-

was fixed at tm.teo.
The assessment of the Pajtton block waa

made $350,000, or $19,000 more than last year,
but $2t.O0O las than Tax Commissioner
Fleming's appraisement. The New York
Life building waa asxessed at $616,000, or
$1,009 better than last year, but $20,000

under the tax commissioner's figures. The
Be building waa assessed at $$76,000, the
sama as last year, but a cut from the
commissioner's figures of $16,000. Repre-
sentatives appeared for each piece of realty
and protested against the assessments.

Caaaell Ceavewes as Board.
The city council has convened aa a

special board of equalisation for the fourth
quarterly elttlnsr-to- - puss upon tax levle

"fof more' than $50,000 worth of special Im-

provements, mostly sewers and sidewalks.
Councilman Hoye was elected chairman.
No protests to the proposed tax levies
have been received up to date. The ses-
sion will continue three days.

Mortality Statistics.
The ' following births and deaths have

been reported to the Board of Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
Tuesday!

Births John Kerhoulas, 1$18H Howard,

ARE YOU SICK?

If mq. where?
Headache?
Dry, hacking cough?
Foul tongue?
Loas of appetite?
Lack of energy?
Fain In stomach?
Bowels?
Oeneral weakriess?
These ar but a few of the signs of Indi-

gestion.
. Some others are: Wind In the stomach
or bowels; constipation or diarrhoea; pale
complexion; spots before the eyes; dizzi-
ness; loss of flesh; Irritability ; sleeplers-nes- s;

nervousness.
All these symptoms will plague and tor-

ment you,- and will never permanently
leavejrou, Once you surfer from them; only
are sure. In time, to get worse. If not
treated by the beat known scientific method
of cure Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

These curative tablets are composed of
Ingredients which modern knowledge of the
true Inward processes of digestion approve
of, as forming the best, safest surest and
most scientltlo combination of medicinal
drugs, that can be used to relieve all the
conditions of brought on by this
much-dreade- d disorder.

A disease so "protean" or changeable In
Its manifestations, assuming so many forma,
characterised by so many different symp-
toms that, more times than not, It la
mistaken for some other disease altogether,
and the poor patient may die, or at best
allow the seeds .of permanent, chronic
sickness, to germinate and take root In his
system.

Bo tt is a real danger we ask you to
avoid, when we say: In case of doubt,

' take Btuart'a Dyspepsia Tableta.
'Even If disordered digestion Is not the

real cause of your sickness (which, prob-
ably, though, It la), yet your digestion Is
nearly cert a! i. to be out of order, and if
allowed to remain so will seriously oompll- -'

cats your sickness for you. .
Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets, then, will be

sure to do you good, and will not Interfere
with, any othar medicine you may be tak-- ,
Ing.

t They will help to make your food make
you strong, and thus, if In no other way.
help you back to health by helping your
system to throw off dlseaae like a healthy
duck shakes water off Its back.

Shake on your sickness with Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Sfialluck School
Fiirboiilt, Minnesota.

Is recognised by Its patrona as the
best buys' school In the west. In cli-
mate It Is without a rival. It Is also
distinguished by the carvfullneas with
which unworthy boys are excluded;
the happy combination In right pro-
portion of the moral, tiitrtlt-ctual- . atu-I.tl- o

and military training; the ex-
cellence of the Instruction and dis-
cipline; the personal care end traiu-tu- g

that fit a boy of character and
ability to make, his way la the world
aa few schools do, Not a boy In at-
tendance who Is not improving. A
limited number can be admitted after
Christmas. Every ono must bo well
recommended, liefer In Omaha to the
Rev. T. J. Mackay. Addreaa for cat-
alogue.
REV. JAMES D038IH, . 0.. Rlfctor.

.JL UJJ JJ.M.H.I Iff M

rov; Frank Kraff. IS20 rViuth Twelfth, boy;
John Mulch, UU South Thirteenth, "girl;
Frederick J. Tlmm, IS) Martha, girl; Frank
i;nnor i.is iiimmi, girl

Ijesths Eugene Rex Wilson, a North
Peventeenth. 1; Jesele Marie Chstfleld. 1C1
North Twenty-thir- d, tt; Orma U Stork,
123 North Thirty-sevent- h, i months: Mrs.
Annie C. C'owdln, $101 Frencl. 46; r.mma
M. Tate, 2.U3 Spencer. CI; Mnry Right-bowe- r.

East Omaha, 2R; Michael flchoor.
Ft Joseph's hospital. It; Frank J. Beaurall,
ll2 Bouth Fourteenth. .

LAWYERS ADDRESS THE JURY

Attoraeye Make Flaal Pleas la Case
af Heary Caltar, Charged

with Maaslaaghter.

The argument In the Guitar murder trial
was concluded Tuesday and the case given
to the Jury. The addreea of District At-

torney Baxter was a scathing excoriation
of the crime of homicide under even any
provocation and especially when actuated
by malice.

The defense sought to show the provoca-

tion to have been great and but the cul-

mination of five years of abuse and threat-
ening by the victim agalnot the accused. A
strong effort wss put forth to show that
the crime wss committed In an act of

and the after contrition of Henry
Quitar for the death of his father was
dwelt upon In extenuation of the tragedy.

The charge given the Jury by Judge Car-lan- d

was calm and deliberate and In-

structed that the accused should be given
the benefit of every reasonable doubt, but
that neither sentiment nor prejudice should
be permitted to Influence the Jury In the
consideration of the esse.

' KIRKENDALL GETS A WRIT

eeares Temporary lajaactloa ta Pre-

heat Sheriff from Aclllag Shoe
Factory Premises at Aaetloa.

F. P. Klrkendall has obtained a temp-
orary restraining order from Judge Pears
or the district court restraining Ernest S.

Weatherbee and Sheriff John Power from
offering for sale at publto auction the
premises on Tenth street occupied by Mr.
Klrkendall aa a shoe factory. Mr. Klrken-
dall has been looking at the map of Mis-

souri. He wants to be shown how the
premises which constitute the south one-ha- lf

of lot 4. block 153, In the original
city of Omaha can be sold at all on it
Judgment gained by Mr. Weatherbee. He
recites the execution was gained in a suit
between Weatherbee and the Lewis In-

vestment company and says the real prop-
erty In question does not belong to either
one of the parties and therefore could not
be sold to satisfy a Judgment secured by one
of them. Judge Bears will hear the petition
for a permanent Injunction.

PROTESTS TO NEW SALOON

Prtitloa riled by Baslaess Men to
ghat Oat Llqaor Shop la

Neville Building.

Protests have been filed with the Board of
Fire and Police Commissioners against
granting a license to Hugo F. Bill for a
saloon In the new Neville building at Six-

teenth and Harney streets, the saloon to
be located at 151$ Harney. Nine business
firms protest directly against the. saloon
and thirty-nin- e firms object to any mora
saloons on Harney street between Fifteenth
and Twentieth and on Sixteenth street from
Farnam to Howard. It is represented that
there are already three saloons on each
street and that la enough as the district
la one of high class retail stores, patronised
largely by women and children to whom
the saloons are objectionable. In brief the
grog-sho- are declared detrimental ' to
retail trade.' ''

THE GRAND PRIZE WINNER

At the St. Loals Exoosltloa Haater
Baltimore Rye Carries OAT tho

Premier Hoaor.
All that has ever been claimed, written or

aald of the virtue of the Hunter whiskey
has been fully confirmed and endorsed by
the International Jury of awards at the St.
Louis exposition, and In addition to the
gold medal awarded, a certificate for the
highest order of merit In all the elements
Of a perfect whiskey singles It out exclu-
sively as the winner of the grand prize
and makes It conspicuously honored in the
highest degree.

Against an army of competitors its su-

perior quality and superb flavor won these
distinctions from a committee of experts,
who have thus stamped the seal of ap-
probation on this perfect product of the
still and given It the right to the title, the
World Winner Whiakey. This tt will main-
tain by an undeviatlng purpose to give the
article to the public at Its uniform standard
of purity and excellence.

Its success has been founded on true
business principles, to gain the confidence
of the publto by giving It what It demands
In the perfection of production, which can-- ,
not disappoint, and this will be the stand-
ard for the future.

hoe Baslaess Moving Westward.
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 13. The closing days of

the year M04 are bringing to light the fact
that the shoe manufacturing Industry of
the United States Is following closely the
same trend as doea the center of popula-
tion. It Is moving westward, drawn un-

doubtedly by the high quality of the shoes
made In St. Louie.

In the face of the uncertainties which
attend presidential election years the St.
Louis manufacturers have experienced a
year of remarkable prosperity.

One concern alone, the Hamilton Brown
Bhoe company, which doe the largest shoe
business In the world, whose sales are
published monthly throughout the .United
State, and are looked upon by many as
a reflection of the condition of the country,
report a business this year of .overvnlne
million dollars, showing an unusual In-

crease over the prosperous condition of
1903, which is something remarkable.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago this Industry was
monopolized' entirely by tba New England
atates. At that time St. Louis Jobbers
started shoe manufacturing In. a small way.
Their . efforts met wtlh success and the
demand for St. Louis made shoes rapidly
Increased until now more shoes are manu-
factured In this city than In any other city
In th world. A triumph for western shoe
making.

Th Larson Ice Machine company will
this week Ship another 20-t- Ice plant to
De Moines. la. Also a n plant to
Rockford, 111., for the packing house of

lx at Co.. and ,atill an-
other 10-t- plant to Haatlngs, Neb.

Tyl Tersi
Th toy department at Orchard V Wll-hel- m

Carpet Co. I attracting unusual at-
tention. There are so many new, novel
Idea In toys, that make their display par-
ticularly Interesting.

Our holiday tCfer ts xvnod till Decem-
ber it one high-grad- e enlargement with
every new aoaen photo. H. Heyn, west
tide of 16th street (two-stor- y building), $u-10-

South loth street
Standard Works In exquisite bindings,

auld only . In sets. A call will be appre-
ciated by Geo. H. Aivglln Co.', 1614 Farnam.

Th Pre Mess Solved.
If yo are looking for th best toys

yoo'll find thsm at Orchard Wllhelm
Carpet Co.

Elect rio roadUig lamp Orchard WU
holm,
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IIICnER INSURANCE RATES

Incrtas in Fire Protection Schedules
Threatened to Corns Boon.

NASH AND COUNCIL REFUSE TO BUIGE

Oppose at Every Tara Determined
Fight of ntr Eleetrlrlaa Michael

soa to Eaforee Law aad
Keep Dow a Rate.

It is understood st th city hall that the
National Board of Fir Underwriters will
Inform the council before long that a speci-

fied time will be given when the preent
overhead suspension of arc lamps must be
discontinued In th downtown district and
th orders of the city electrician ss to out-

side wiring obeyed, or fire Insurance rates
will be materially Increased In the city of
Omaha.

Since City Electrician Mlchaelson went
Into office rearly a year ago he has waged
a constant fight on the Omaha Electric
Light Power company to compel this
corporation to obey the ordinances. He
has not yet gained the victory: neither has
he given up the struggle, though he stands
alone, without assistance from any other
branch of the city government. His views
regarding outside wlrlnghave been sus-

tained by expert electrician from other
cltle, but President Nash of the electric
light company has steadfastly maintained
that Mlchaelson Is wrong and he Is cor-
rect.

1 system Nat Practical.
Mlchaelson holds that th exposure of th

suspended wires make the alleged "under-
ground" district no underground district at
aJI. He found that the plans for the con-
duit district, filed with the Board of Pub-
lto Works, provided for corner poets and
not the overhead suspension; that these
plans wero part of the ordinance under
which the light company had a right to
do business.

After waiting a time and receiving no
reply from the electric light company, the
electrician appealed to the council and waa
given a hearing. Mr. Nash and his gen-
eral manager, Mr. Holdrege, were pre-
sent and com bat ted the proposed change,
declaring that the present plan gives much
better distribution of light. He ridiculed
the electrician's assertions' that the meth-
ods of the electric light company were
not entirely safe end approved. The coun-
cil refuaed to take up Mlchaelson's conten-
tions or tb assist him In securing the en-

forcement of th ordinance.
The electric light company then pro-

ceeded to Induce the Board of Public
Works to alter the plans under which th
conduits had been put in, so as to admit
of the overhead suspension. This was done
by a resolution adopted by the democratic
majority members, Lobeck and Wlthnell.

Blocked br C'ty Attorney.
Upon turning to the legal department

for ass stance Mlchaelson was Informed
that as long as the council wss against
him It would be useless for him to attempt
any punitive measures against the electric
light company.

The electrician played hla trump card
at laat by referring the whole matter to
the National Board of Fire Underwriters,
recognised by electricians generally as the
hlgheat tribunal In mattera of electrical
wiring In the United States. In doing this
the electrician had two purposes: First,
to prove that hla vlewa regarding the sus-
pended lamps and the manner of running
high and low potential wires over the
streets, through trees, etc., which had
crept Into the question, were correct, nnd,
second, if he was right, to frce the eler-trl- c

light company to bring Its work up
to the standard by acquainting the In-

surance people with the facts. In the
latter case he hoped to demonstrate that
the danger he asserted existed.

Nash Tries to Placate Mini.
Not long after the matter was referred

the electrician received a letter from Presi-
dent Nash, saying changes in the manner
of stationing the lights were contemplated
and Investigations were being made in the
east along this line; also oonveylng assur-
ances that within a short time changes
would be made that would satisfy Mlchael-
son. This was In June. Tho promised
alterations have not been made.

After it waa announced In the news-- ,
papers that the national board proposed
to Increase fir insurance rates If the elec-
trical wiring was not Improved, Mayor
Moore called Mlchaelson to his oTlce find
requested him to drop th fight He aald
that many citizens were begging him to
stop the threatened Increase in Arc In-

surance. Tho electrician refused to comply
and said there waa no reason to tear
higher ratea if the electric light company
complied with the regulations and his
orders.

The National Board of Fire Undarwtlttra
sent W. 8. Boyd, the chief Inspector of
their electrical bureau, to Omaha. He
spent two weeks here making personal in-

vestigations. Under data of September It
hla report was submitted to the council.
It bore out th city elrctrlclan's conten-
tions In all respects.

Doeament Substantially Ignored.
The document waa placed on die, not-

withstanding higher , rates if tho recom-
mendations were not executed. After
some weeks A. O. Bceson, local Inspector
for the national board, write to the council
asking what had been done and stain
threatened higher fire Insurance rate..
The council therenpon directed that the
receipt of the report be acknowt.Mgod and
the Information conveyed that .i start
would be made toward carrying out the
recommendations.

All that has been done la to fro mo and
Introduce the ordinances putting tho lele--

nil
m

'

graph and signal wires underum in. nnd
enlarging th electric light an 1 con luit
district.

During Mlchaelson's brief term .tt office
no less thsn fifteen fire have boer. reused
by the electric light wires coming Into
contact with other wires downtown. There
have been no fatalities.

POYNTER IS VICE PRESIDENT

Former Governor Oae of Exeeatlv
OOleers Elected by Nebraska

laearaare ("eagres.

At the meeting of the state auxiliary as-

sociation to the National Fraternal con-gre-

held at the Woodmen of the World
building, which begun Monday, Joseph
Cullen Root was chosen president, former
Governor W. A- - Toynter vice president,
W. E. Sharp secretary and E. B. Man-
chester treasurer. A resolution was unani-
mously adopted recommending the appoint-
ment of J. L. Pierce of Omaha as state
Insurance superintendent.

The meeting of the National Fraternal
congress will be held at the Great Nor

hotel, Chicago, Wednesday morning at
10 o'clock and will be attended by repre-
sentatives of the affiliating associations
from all parts of the country. TJie 'pe-
dal purpose of this meeting Is to discuss
legislation relative to fraternal associa-
tions and the consideration of a uniform
bill, already prepared, which will be offered
for Introduction In th different state legis-
latures of the union this winter If possi-
ble.

The members of tho Nebraska auxiliary
attending will be Joseph Cullen Root, who
Is chairman of the legislative committee of
the National Fraternal congress; A. H.
Burnett of Omaha, member- of the press
section of the law committee, and A. K.
Talbot of Lincoln, member of the commit-
tee on Jurisprudence and vice president of
th national association.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Earl Edwards has been given a decree of
divorce from Nellie Edwards. Cruelty waa
the ground and Judge Troup was the ar-
biter.

The scavenger sale Wednesday will be-

gin at Lnkevlew addition and will con-
tinue to Upton Place.

The trial of John C. Brown on the charge
of counterfeiting Is being heard before a
Jury lr. Judge Munger'a court, and waa
given to the Jury last evening.

Clara E. Smith has been divorced from
Opher T. Smith. Judge Troup gave the
decree on the ground of nonsupport and
awarded her th custody of the one child.

The members of U. S. Grant post, Grand
Army of the Republic, have been re-
quested by the officers to sssemble for the
funeral Wednesday of Mrs. J. H. Tate,
who died Monday. The services will be
held at the home, 253.1 Spencer street, at
p. m. Mr. Tate Is a member of thU post.

. PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. J. B. Berry has gone to Minneapolis
for visit.

Jules Lombard Is at Albert Lea, Minn.,
for the holidays.

Dr. R. E. McKechnle of Vancouver, B. C.
arrived In the city yesterday and will
be the guest of hla atster, Mrs. D. W. Mc-
Gregor, lu7 Pierce street, for a few das.
Dr. McKechnle has been establli-hed- j In
Vancouver thirteen years snd speaks en-

thusiastically of the rapid growth and
future possibilities of the place. This is
his first visit to Omaha. He in now on
his way home from a tour of the eastern
states, visiting hospitals, clinics and learn-
ing new ideas In surgery. 'A year ago
Dr. McKechnle took a
course at Vienna, Austria, under the fa-
mous surgeon, Dr. Lorens. Dr. McKech-
nle Is of the McGUl Medical col-
lege of Montreal. Where he won three
medals, one being the famoua Holmex
medal, given for the highest aggregate
standing for a four years' course.

Railway Note and Personals.
L. W. Wakeley,' general passenger agent

for th Burlington, hhas returned from a
trip to Denver- - nrtin I

The Missouri Pacific ,bas Issued an Illum-
inated sheet, advertising the holiday rates
on the line. The tickets are good going
arid coming from December 24th until Jan-
uary 2.

The Seed Corn special, to be sent ovor
the state by the Burlington, will start from
Lincoln Wednesday, evening. The train
will not visit Omaha,-th- nearest point to
tills city to be reached by the train being
Gretna.

The Baltimore & Ohio railroad has estab-
lished a mixed competition for the purpose
of selecting an architect for Its proposed
new office building at the corner of Balti-
more and Charles streets, Baltimore, Md.
A commltee, made up of the president of
the road, three vice presidents, chief engi-
neer, and Prof. William Ware for adviser,
will make the award.' Six firms of archi-
tects have been selected, who will be paid
for drawing designs fur the building, to be
eubmlted in the competition, but about
thirty will have an opportunity of drawing
plans.

Marrlag Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued up to noon December 13:
Name and Residence. Age.

Gus Soderlund, Omaha 41
Matilda. K. Cutler, Omaha 40

Warner Worcester, Evanston, Wyo 11

Maud Loewenateln, Ev&iuUon, Wyo 23

Don O'Noel, Seattle. Wash 29
Janet L. Davis, Bozeman, Mont 31

John T. Hofe, Omaha 22
Catherine Dopson, Omaha 19

Harry L. Light ner, Lincoln '25
GuBsle D. Kuhn, Lincoln 2tl

18-- K Wedding Rings. Edholm. Jewler.

YOUR MONEY BACK.

Golds. Headaches
ana La Grippe

stopped, and your drngglst guarantees
It. U it fails he wUi return Juu yoar muiiej .

BEWtHHM
"Contains No Quinine.'

No Calomel. No Opiate.
It leave no bad effect a. bat it noes the work. For
SalebyaillrufgUu,25c. bet) that the lalwl reads

Bromo-La- x (Contains No Quinine).
oasasasra Gl'trMNTrFl A "I T"n r' F. BY mma- -

fctherman & McConncll Drag Co., cor. llth
and Dodge streets, Omaha,

SOMETHING NEW
Grand Opening Copland's Hovelty Bazaar

, 206 N. 16th Straet.
NEW STOCK NEW ideas

Complete line of Home Things, " Holiday ' tkxxls, Toys, Dolls and
Novelties. Our 6c and 10c counters will astonish the uutives. We don't
like the word "bargain," because it Is so much misused, but we do not
know of any word that means so much as we apply It here. A veritable
PALACE OF BARGAINS.

Opening Day Thursday, Dec. 15

COPELANDS NOVELTY BAZAAR.
206 North Sixteenth Street.

A Good Timekeeper
Is an element In character building. A watch that la
always on time Inspires promptness and teaches self,
reliance. Every watch aold by ua is backed by eur
unqualified guarantee. Select one now for a Christmas
gift and combine pleasure and utility.

OPEN EVENIN03.

.omMAWiHKNEV'& RYAN CO.
jm ta ana 0OVOIAS jrx. cmahajxo

J

Our unprecedented selling of boys' suits and overcoats this fall, has very
naturally left us with hundreds of odd lots of this season's finest boys gar
ments. It's only observing, prudent business methods to right our Stock as

values in instead of-o-ut of seawe go along, giving you remarkable season?
son. Tomorrow we inaugurate a general Clearing Sale of Boys Suits and
Overcoats. Observe the following: reduct Ions then come early and make your selections- -

$6 Poys' for $3
Sizet 4 to 16 years

Ruits madp of the verr finest iDOnitiTPly none witiT
model Scotch cheviots, and casimercs, the finest
of workmanship, the finest of trimming, and
of styles, that sold up to $6.00 ALL SMALL
LOTS beginning tomorrow morning
ON SALE FOK

bft

Boys' for
Sizes 4 to 16 years
Suits made of high grade strictly all

Cures
when
others
fail

Price Reduction Tomorrow.

Boys' Siits
Overcoats.

Suits

Suits
wool chevlota and cssslmeres. all seama
reinforced and double stitched, guaran-
teed never to rip, fit perfectly, sold up
to M.U0 all small lots, beginning
morrow morning,
and as long as they

Boys' Suits

' One to a customer
About 200 suits, that sold up to 13.00, some

all wool, all small lots, ivoriom and u.
B. Jackets aa long
as tliev last

- TOMORROW MORNINGK
for

The question of tailoring
Is not the mere detaJl of
finding "clothes for a forked
radish," aa Teufelsdrochk
savs. A man expecta some-
thing more from his tailor
apart from his clothing.
What he expects Is Individ-
ual attire personality In
dress.

He expects that here, and
we strongly suspect that he
gets what he expects.

Ask sny man going down
the street on the lnfile of
a particularly swagger

Double- - Breasted
Sack Suit In the new brown
or gray shades who's his
tailor, and It's a dollar
against a plugged Canadian
dime that he will refer you
to us.

MacCarthy Tailoring
Company,

lOe-J- . I6ti V:

Next door to
Wabash Ticket OfOce.

fkoa IS11.

Bir.lllliM Ia1,.;T

The 'Best of
Everything

THE ONLY DOUBLE-TRAC- K

RAILWAY BETWEEN
THE MISSOURI RIVER

AND CHICAGO

NO. 12.

Daylight
Special

Now Carries Elegant Par-

lor 'Car Service, Leaving

Omaha 8:00 Every Morn-

ing, Arriving at Chicago

8:50 O'clock p. m. Din

ing Car Serving All Meals
Tloket Offleei

1401-1- 4 FAUNAS TRCKT,
OBUHA.

t ase-ae- t.

for $1

1

t.liatl..f:t.8lVi3-Wl.iuiv-
.

and

the

$3
$4 $2

to--

$3

The

$2

I

$1

1'Oj M W

$5 Boys' (yCoats, $3.50
Sizes 7 to 16 Years.

O'Coats made of high grade cheviots, in plain gny,
olive or fancy Scotch patterns, the new long mannish
cut, WITH op WITHOUT belt, well mgde, trimmed
throughout, fit guaranteed, made to Y Cft
SELL FOK K.0-0- J.DXJ
TOMORROW

$4Boys'O'Coats,$2.50
Sizes 7 to 16 Years.

Mads of plain Oxford grey, olive or
blue cheviots, plain, looso, long cut,
made expressly for durability, made to
ell for 14.03-beginn- ing Efltomorrow morning , X . . IV

M

SPECIAL

$2 Reefer $1.00
Sizes 4 to 7 Years.

About 75 blue oblnchllll Reefers, left
in stock, sold up to 12.00 beginning
tomorrow morning will ffclose them out 1 .11 IIwfor

'Halliday's Rheumatism Cure"
Rheumatlatn hangs on, ao stubbornly, that most remedies fall to do more

than give temporary relief. The cause of rheumatism Is the presence of urea
or uric acid in the blood and the deposits of this dangerous poison In the
muBCles and Joints produces inflammation. This Is why liniments only relieve,
but do not cure rheumatism. It Is ineldo and must be driven out. Ilalllday't
Rheumatism Cure will drive out rheumatism, both acute and chronic, la all lta
forms, from the system. The cure is permanent.

A cure guaranteed or your money bach.

BEATON DRUG CO.. " AGENTS

Caidy

Price 50c
iMlMfE

Ls

Ws receive a fresh supply dsilr of

Gunther's Famous Qhicago Candios
Bon-bo- ns and chocolates direct from headquarters.

Sold at Chicago price by

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUQ CO., 13th and Farnan Sis.

"It was tha Routs in '49,
It Is ths Routs
And will bs for all tlms to come"

i

UNION PACIFIC
"The Overland Roctk" was thejlrsf frans--.

Anntinrntal line to the Paoiflo Coast. On Feb.
ruary 7, 1849, in the Senate chamber of the United

States, Senator Benton said:

"Th road I propose (The Overland Route) it
nectttary to us. An American road
to the Orient central and natural for our-
selves and our posterity, now and hereafter
for thousands of years to come."

Onlyons night to j ggft. Onlvtwonlohti to j Stool."1'

Elictrlo Llghtid Trains Dally

City Ticket Office, III 24 raraam St.
rhone Sl.

LARGE OFFICES
For some time, It bas been f ery difficult to secure large offlres, In agood building, in Omaha. Ilia north and east sides of ttis slxtli

door of

The Bee Building
r Deina- - rearrange!. rj making application, at once, we willdlrlda the space Into offices of any sice, to suit your requirements.

These offices are particularly desirable, on account of bating splendullight snd will be finished in bard wood throughout. Make your tpiJl-cation- s

at once.

IL C. Peters Co.,
RENTAL AQENTS,

OKOUND FLOOU-B- EE BUILDING.

Wak -


